Available for IDS and
Android

My Water Advisor - by Master Meter

Fram your app stare

AN ONLINE WEB PORTAL DR SMARTPHDNE APP

search

My Water Advisor'

In canjijnGtiDn with the installatian Gf your new water mGter the Village af Archbold is pleased ta affer free
access to My Water Advlsar. This is an on!ine web portal and smartphDne 3pp. My Water Advisar allaws the
custGmer to reviGW daily, WGEkly, manthly and yearly water cansumptian. As well as leak detEctiDn alerts,
custamer set cansumption alerts and vacation pGriods ta be natified of unBxpEcted usage while away,

B

Look for the

app with
this image.

Log In ar sign

From your prEferred web browser navigate to www.mvwatGradvisar.cam and the fallawing pggG should

up using the

load. Using the aGcaunt numbGr iDcated nn your bill fallaw the prompts located at the battnm af the page

directions at

to create your accaunt.
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Usmg Cell Ptiono Number 1 I?

Dnce an accaunt is created
ConlMl my utility ollico

the usamame and password

will wark far bath nnlinE and
smartphane app.

Please NOTE: The sign-up feature that allows you to create an account by using yaur cellular phDne numbEr. is not available
at this time.
For any questions please contact

I. Click an the Accaunt Number fiBid, lacatEti in the Sign-up Windaw on the right partian af yaur scrBen.

the Utility Dffice.
419.445.4728 M-F8am-4pm

1, Once selectEd, 3 new Sign Up window will appear. Enter your Accaunt NumhBr, as WEII as yaur First name

Dr in person at:

and Last name currEntly listed an your water bill.

3DDN. Defiance St,

3. Enter a valid Email Address and creatB a Password

Archboid, DH

Once rBgistered, you can access yDur accaunt by camputEr ar1 smartphane using yaur Bmail and passward

